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fl TRUTH—LITER LOTELtr 51 NCR TIIR WORLD BEGAN,*’ 
41 The Foi oy i vHants and the Friend cf Man.”

VnL« 1. LABOUR ORACS, DIiAND, WEDSTESDAIT, JiUtfUJlRY 1857,

PROSPECTUS
OF A WEEKLY N RWSVA VE$,

*IO EK ENTITLED
NTIIE CONCEPTION-BAY MIN"

LET US ItEâSilN TOGETHER.
-o——

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.

WHY ARB WE SICK?
It has been the lot of the human race to 

be weighed down by disease and suffering 
HOLLOWAY'S VI Li.S aid specialh 
idapied to the leliel ol the Weak, the Ne - 
vous, the Delicate. and the In firm, ol ni< 

« limes, ages, sexes a"d constitutions. Vi< - 
esior Holloway personally supermteml' 
be manufacture of tiis medicines, and ulFi!-

xBut*it ia neeessaiv stale .lie u,.|.- 'ti"1 to free .and tnlixlileued peuple, „ ,i„
oest remedy the world ever saw tor the n- 
oov«l ol diseuse.

THE Subscriber intends pubiishifig a 
.Weekly Newspaper at Harbor Gra^e, in 
Cotmeplion. Bay» about the last of the £ii- 
s ; *)g month of «I u!y

It is unnecessary for him to niftjee *v\ 
f'bsGrvati-ms u^on the convenience aito 
tis.)f«ltiess of a Local Journal in s » popu
lous and wealthy a district as thit of C »».- 
ceolion-B pv. That is abmi'.ted by evur> 
one.

ÏÏÜHOPUA LTiWS, ’ around them, will live to see tlie year A.D. 1900. 
I It will bo a changed world then ! ’

Russian Emissaries in Paris.-—A Paris let- j The projectors of the Atlantic Telegraph have 
ter says :—I cannot but heartily rejoice at the p»I fished their prospectus. It is uol our cus- 
attack levelled l>y the Morning Dost at that ' tom to come forward as advocates of joint-stock 
army of crinoline-diplomatists that Moscow and ! companies, but surely this project constitutes an 
St. Petursburg send forth to bamboozle and ! exception. The interests of this nation and of 
betray all the politicians, old and young, of every ; the civilized world are so closely bound up with 

'capital in the civilised world. These are one its sucessjthatwc feel justified in recommending
of the “ plagues ” of this -town under every 

! regime, and are already congregating in consid
erable number round what will in a few weeks, 

; be the “ good society” of Paris, but what at the 
piesent hour does not exist. These flying squad

it to the notice o. onr readers. With the com
mercial conditions of the project as they stand at 
present, we have nothing to do, but certainly 
the enterprise must be badly carried out indeed 
if the revenue arising from the electric service

deal principles which shall guide such v
h“—r'be Cncep.ion-Bd Man. .hall ha a i THESE PILLS PURIFY THE

*ifu»g advocate for the perpetuation 
of the true principles tf Responsible 
Government.

2 idly, - Equality of political rights and 
privileges among ail religi ms creed*.

,3 (jtyt_We s tall «nuintçip Na ive High** 
nb ive all other, whey character and quifî- 
ti a ion are e pial.

4thlv, — Vhi« Journal shall Le the strenu
ous advocate, firSt, of the Ftsheiies— 
next of Agriculture.

Sthiy, — It shill in ull matters of local 
interest, maintain a perfectly indepen
dent course.
Its XIotto shall he TRU Vti.

*' Truth ever lovely since the world began,
The Foe of I'yr.mts and the friend of Man.'

Wy .in i aaa k no van) unie-s »ve t»nr- 
seUe* are as-ailed-*- ve shall enunciate mu 
views of Co istim t ml IjLesponsidie Gov 
eni'iieut art l it these vieys be. not in aveu 
d.ttive niih * h ï vie-vs of others, W” shall en
deavor 10 defend 1 lient in the spirit of he» 
dismssi »n— nit no imerosi shall cause us «■ 
blink the gr ind end of responsible rule —
* Vne g-eatest happiness ut the gieates 
u 1 uheW*

\Vâ s'il! endeav >r by every rpeans ir; onr 
Oliver to uiiko th-- Concepti.ni- B iv Man an
• ittresting week'.! visitor, a political In- 
trucior it» the rising gênions ofjbe colon).

and a welcome 111 »»a! miscellany.
is an atireriisiiig medium it will ofle■ 

gvo‘«t tdv int imes, circul tting as it will a few 
hj.f s a!;e'’ p-ih’ieiition aoi'iiur a populanon 
oi npw .rds. ol 50.QU0 peopde.

l’he p ice ut the C"neep!ion-tlay Man 
will he fifteen shilling*, per annum, halt n 
adv mce.

It will be published on a de TV shee'. aim 
Wii! iMijiain sixj[r;eii columns.

The first number wilt be generally dis'r- 
bwted, and those who fçel Uesi«bus 10 sup 
p ni me eiiahlish nenl a newsps^er |t<
Citucept'oo- '-ai, t)v becoming SLJliSClif 
f» K RS, will please notify the undersigned 
r.nw, or after ihey shill hive received tlx 
ârs. numoei ifietr intention ot d<tiog s-q ann 
to wh< Bi all votrespupdencû must be ad- 
diessed. d

We $ve momised con«iderabie spppon 
in St. Johir*, ard auiivjphie no'hing lik- 
dis*ppomiineur.

OEORfiE WF.REEf?.

Watch and Clock Makers, Jewellers General 11 ,LL"WAY 244 Strand,(near \ emple Iter.,
Dealers and Commission Agents. ! London, arm Afatden Lane, ; e\v A oik ;

Qi e. v »:, •! ils, » bv ati respectable Dmggists and Dea!undrants, Uot»pas5»-|, Unai t», A) .nticai j r **
Aim «Racks, Accordéons. YhNuh?,

Fiufes, and other Musical and

^#,001).
Tnese famous r* 111s are expiessly com 

biovd to operate on die stomach, the Ihe. 
'.he kid.-iev', the lungs, ijie skin, and ih< 
b< wt-ls, correcting an y derangement 10 thpi 
functions, puiiifjing the blood, the vet\ 
oiuriiain of life, «ud ihns cuiiug disease ii 
ti| Ms fpime.

DYSVÈFSl X AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Neatly half the humup race have take»
'hese t il1. It has been proved mall pa*i-
»! the world, that nothing has been fount

••quel to them in cMies o* ïHrr^rier •;
litier, clyspvpsiÿ, and M«xi'..ycb ciiiplaini-
_*eneiai!y» I’heye soon give a lical bv too *! . .0 1 #3"se organs. however Ueuuiged, uo<-
*he« a 1 other means have failed.

JEM K XLDKHILI I Y -ILL H A t Tri
Many of the m st de<potu* G< vtrriu-en;• 

n «ve opened 1 hen Custom ^Jooses it» th- 
utrudu(ti.».i ol these Piljs tliat tfivV m»< 
>«)v< me ihe med.-ineof ihe masses. Lean - 
>d Colleges admit that medicine is 1 It 
best remetii ever known tor persons of deli 
are health, j" where the system lias heti 

impaired, as its invigorating properties neve, 
util to afford *eijef,

F KM MSj COM PL A I NTs.
No female, yi.upg 01 v u. siiould l>e wi'.h 

on this ct Moated aiedicine. It correct- 
1-id regplays the mopthly coutses at ul 
■eviods, ycmig in tpmv cases like a thann. 
It is alfo the bt'bt and safest medicine thu 

.hi be given Vt children of all «iges, and (<n 
m|v complaint; cons» quently up lautilx 
should be wiifiou! ibep).

tloi [,<>vv 4Y’S PILLS are th* lg-
einedy known iu the world lor the followim

a lex -
ynH, A*'b nà. Billions Com j Lints, Bio. 

1»• s on the ,vkm, Boxvel Complaint#, Colic s 
{'cist mati' ti ol the |{. wles, Consnmptioii 

Debilitv, Dropsy, D>*f»tery prysipel»# 
b’emale h egulaihM, Fevers of ali jtind-, 
Fits, Gout. Headache f ndrge strop. Ii fl t.-i b- 
niii, Jiocice, King's Evil, I.iver Coir- 

-, Iain's, Lumbago, Rheumatism, li«tenii<p 
r.l Uiiue, S' tofula, Sore-ihmats, Stone anù 
Gravel, Secondary symjMoms, liv-doula- 
eux. Tumours Ulcers, Venereal Affecii<uis. 

Worms ol all kinds, Weakness from what 
: ver cause, &c. &et

Sold at the Establishment of Professe

runs are already securing the Parisian social ulain between the two continents is not sufficient to 
in every . direction ; hiring fine hotels, ordering pay a handsome interest upon the outlay, 
splendid furniture, and, with one or two letters of j -Die feasibility of the scheme has been recogniz-

pose, best worth knowing in the Paris world ; : other directions. The only feature of novelty 
minute intelligence of whose sayings and doings, which the eipctric communication between Ameri- 
oj whose existence and thoughts is, when bans- ! ca ar^ England involves is the length of the wires.
mitted to head- quarters, the price paid for their 
power of representation and open-house keeping. 
It is quite true that this is one of pUe traditions oi 
Muscovite diplomacy, and one which no Czar 

! has ever seemed minded to relinquish ; much to 
; the moral deteoriatioa of the towns where these 
i emissaries pitch their tents; for, in general, the 
examples they set are anything but eddying.

THE OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

(jFrom the London limes, Nov. 12J
~ “Tîi^1 pfcjcctons of -the Atlantic Telegraph
Company have published an announcement of 
their anticipation “ that they will have the cable 
completed in time to lay it in the summer of 
1S<37, and, vntjer any circumstances not later 
than the spring of 1858.” Thus, within the spaee 

: of a twelvemonth or thereabouts, if these hopes 
be realized, a merchant in London will be able to 
communicate wjtb his correspondent at New 
Orleans with the speed of lightiniug. Habit 
has so familiarized us with the marvellous tri
umphs of physical science that we have ceased 
to feel or express astonishment at results which, 
not many years ago, would have been .dismissed 
from thu consideration of rational men as the -lis
ions of a fantastic imagination. To run a railway 
train over the surface cf a country at the rate oi 
a mile a minute ; to cross the Atlantic in a steam
ship in eight or nine days ; to communicate with 
any of the principal towns of Europe in less time

At first sight it would not seem as though this 
carried witii it any drawback, save some extra 
dihiculty in laying the wire in the first instance, 
and the increased difficulty of repairing damage 
in case of accident. Professor Farady had, 
however, thrown some doubt upon the matter 
by the discovery of certain phenomena of induc
tion and retardation, but this doubt has been 
compleately7set aside by subsequent experiment 
mi l,12u and 1.020 miles of wire. The point is 
;to connect the coast of Newfoundland with the 
coast of Ireland. Now it is found that between 
these two points there is a submarine ridge or
«MMbttr M&l,

of the Sea, says, * this plateau is not too aeep 
tor the cable to sink down and rest upon, and 
yet not too shallow that currents, or icetergs, or 
any abrading force can derange the wire after 
it is once lodged upon it. J11 the line of the- 
Gulf Stream there is a geiies cf précipitions 
hollows which woiLvl render such a rent imprac
ticable, but to the northward of the Great hanks
these abysses are no longer found. Between

and other results of the like nature, have become 
so completely part of our daily life that we have 
ceased to regard them as extraordinary. That 
which is really worthy of note is the rate of" pro- 

at which discoveries are made. Une
It is Yi'heat-

gression
mirf' :fo seems to beget another.

tz

Nautical Insrruqieirts,
Sold ami Repaired, 

Depository for the British nnd For* 
«Î4îi Bible Society* and the Religious 
Tract Si c:i« ty. 1

B l B L K S and other BOOKS 
Sold at the Socie }’s Fticeg. Tract* 
O.ktii.

ers in Medicine* throughout 'he civilized 
murid, at 'be following prices : — la.Seif - Ss 
3tf.—and 5|. each Box.

53* There is a considerable saving bj 
tjakiog the larger sizes.

. B.— Di ections for the guidance o' 
.i.uieiite in every disorder are affixed tv 
etch Boy.

Wholesale and retail by
T. MçCONX \N.

Si. Joke* N.K•

stone and his Electric Teiegraph one year—it is 
vhe great Glass Palace the next ; one day we 
have the monster steamship, another Bessemer's 
discoveries in the method of working iron 
this comes of living in a scientific age. We 
arc as yet but stumbling gt the freshold of the 
cavern in which the secrets of nature have lain 
hidden for so many years. As yet the human 
race seems to have been mainly struggling with 
~loomv and mischievous • superstitions, or con- 
ending against the tyranny and violence cf 

their rulers and the devastations of war. Even 
now, when we consider the spiritual and intelec- 
-ual condition of the great mass of mankind; 
when we look back at the bloody trenches of 
Sebastopol; wheq >ve fee Europe bristling 
with bayonets, and even the citizens of the United 
States turning their fratricidal hands against each 
other, we cannot hope that we have yet read 
the last chronicles of darkness and of slaughter. 
The inventions of our modern men of science, 
however, give us reason for hope. Whep the 
continent of Europe and the continent of* Ameri
ca are united by the elect: ic current* which is to 
pass to and from the British isles as its head 
quarters, it seems difficult to conceive that the 
eivilizsd nations of the world will not become so 
otmd together by community of interests that 
he era of unprofitable w-au^ro and of selfish 

tyrannies will find its natural termination. 
Many a problem in econimic science and in- the 
political situation of the Western world which 
now seems to present insuperable difficulties will 
then be easily solved by the mere fpree of circum
stances and the progress of human thought. 
Many persons now living, and of an age to 
Comprehend the paeanin^ of what is passing

Valencia, on the Irish coast, ar.d St. John's 
Newfoundland, say, is the line of nearly ab
solute rest ior the Atlantic w u.crs. It has been 
carefully sounded along its length, and from 
the fl iai depths throughout there have been 
drawn up “ the most minute microseopse shells, 
which, lrom their delicate organism andtheperfcct 
state in which they are found, prove the utter 
absence oi all motion in th water surrounding

success'vhan is required to put the words upon paper, them.” Now, the success v . submersion of a
in/t nSLoi. r-ociilSc r\P tlin !!L-onofiiva t-ia.rn n tclegTapll Cable dCpClldS UpOil the absO'KCe Of

currents, for these would interefere with thedcs-
cer* of the line, and upon ihe existance of a 
levui bottom where it may lie undisturbed. 
Between Valenti.a and St. John’s both these 
are fulfilled. Tpe sopndings along the plateau 
increase from l.CLfi fathoms an either side to 
2,u70 fathoms in the middle, Lut this depth or 
very nearly this depth, and under less iavoralle 
conditions, has been already dealt with. Two 
steamships are" to be employed in the submer
sion oi the line. They arc to meet half way 
each laden with half the cable., and then proceed 
in op-posit directions, paying out the cable as 
they drew asunder. Thus each vessel will have 
about 820 miles of the sea to cover in order to 
aeccQipiiEh its task.

There should be no insuperable difficulties in 
carrying out this magnificent project. In the 
year k>ül Mr. Breii united b ranee with Eng
land, and wc have now six distinct submarine 
cables to the adjacent coasts. Cn the other 
side the Atlcuiic a cable eighty-five miles in 
length passes under the Gull ot St. Lawrence, 
from Cepe Ray, Newfoundland, to Ashpee Bay, 
Cape Lreton. What has been so often and so 
successfully accomplished can surely be as easily 

1 accomplished again, when the only additional 
obstacle is that of greater length buVunder more 
favourable circumstances. TV hat has been achiev
ed tow aids the extension of "the electric telegraph 
over the continent of Europe is a'matter of 
notoriety. In the British North American 
provinces and. in the United States the system 
has been carried out with equal vigor.?— 
When once Newfouidku-d "and ~Vmei.ua ere 
united, every portion of the American continent 
will be brought himinstantaneous connection with f 
every portion of the continent of Europe. Al
ready we are beginning to meditate even greater 
conquests over time and space. India soon, and 
Australia, will be brought within the current of 
the electric stream, which will carry the p.dvices


